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and see also ,.a.] , aor. , and:; and

9 ;~, (inf. n. ,T', TA,) She (a woman [or
girl]) came to hat tswelling, prominent, or pro-

tuberant, breasts. (L, ]..) _- a .1 i The

kin became nearly full. (A.) .. jJJ jl

,~ 1, inf. n. 4, Tie bucket became nearly full.

(A'Obeyd, L, TA.) - ,, (M, L, K,) aor.:,

(L,) in£ n. ,J, (M, L,) and .;, (L,) He (a

mnan) ,we; (M, L;) i.q. ; (1.;) or the

latter signifies "he rose from sittin ;" whereas
the former signifies "he rose under any circum-

stances." (M, L.) _ J- ,', (L,) and 'I,
(Th, L,) Hie rose to him. (Th, IL.) - ·

Z1*J, (A'Obe}d, L, K,) and :.)1I s,' ($, L,
Msb,) nor. , (S, L, Msb,) and ', (Meb,)

inf. n. . (Msb, K.) and .JN, (ig,) Hie attacked,
or assaulted; or rose and /astened and nentforth
to, or towarx, the enamy; (.,' L, Mob ;) i. q.

,,a: (.$, L:) he directed his course toivards

lte nemy, and commenced fighting with them.

(A'Obeyd. L, /.) _- , (I1.t,) inf. n. ,,
(u,) It (a thing, ltt) went, or went anay,

(5,) in any case. (ig, ..) - ; also
signifies Tbe being strong. (TA.) - ,N, aor. ,
inf. n. ., He (a horse) was, or became, large
and tall: (S, L:) or bulky and strong: or
goodly in body and limbs, and tall: (L:) or goodly,
large in body and limbs, fieshy and tall. (g.)

.i, and t .. l, He hionoured (.,i) a gift.

(l6t4, :.)
2: see 1, near the beginning.

3. ;.,U, inf. n. *(A& , i. q. 'ai;; (s, A,
L, Msbh, K ;) lie attached or assaulted him,
or rose and hastened and wentforth to or towards
him, in war; he directed his course towards him,
and commnenced fighting writh him. (M, L.) -

.%U, inf. n. H.ebL, He contended or disputed

n,ith him, in an absolute sense. (TA.) '... ,
[inf. n. il.t] He contribluted with thern to the e-
penmes of a journey or an exledition, clubbing with
them, i. e. sharing equally wnith each qf them. (L)

See also 6. - '.U, inf. n. ;ojiI, He played
nith h.iim at the game in nwhich one puts forth as
many of hisfingers as he pleases, and the other
does the like; he played with him at the game of

mortra; the inf. n. expl. by J.c. A °'
(., L, K,) and ,I;,, q. v. (TA.)

4. .;1 He flled a tank or cistern, (S, L,) and
a drinking-bowl, (A,) and a vessel, (L, IC,) so
that it overflowed: (L:) or nearly f lledit. (A,

L, 19.) - sU'}I ,3 aiU A she-camel that fill

the vessel [with her milk]. (IAr, L.) - .:oa
lie made him, or it, to rise. (L) - See 1.

5. z. lie sighed; breatlhed nith an expre-
sion of pain, grief, or sorrow; or uttered a npro-
longed breathing. (TA.)

6. l.&W;3 They attacked or assaulted one an-

other, or rose and hastened and wentforth to or
towrards one another, in war; they directed their
courses one towards another, and commenced ightl-
ing. (A, Mosb.) Ijs.W; (S, Mgh, L, ;)

and t lj,U, (L, Msb,) inf. n. i.&U.; (Mb ;)
They clubbed, i.e. contributed equally to, the
expenses rrhich t/hey had to incur, (S, Mgh, L, g,)
on the occasion of a journey, (]g,) or an expedition
against an enemy; (L;) or contributed equal
sItares of food and drink: (ISd, L:) the first
who instituted this practice is said to have been
.Hu.leyn Er-Ralbishee: (TA:) or they contri-
buted, each giving hiti share, for the purchase of

wNheat, or food, for their eating in common.

(M.sb.)- _ AJI -s'j W They took the thing
and shared it betrween them. (L.) := 13j.u They
played together the game of morra, described in

one of the explanations of li. (S, TA, art.

A high, or elevated, thing: (L, K:) as a
shioulder-joint, (L,) and a horse. (TA.)- A

girl's or woman's breast: so called because of its

prominence,orprotuberance: (M 9b:) [pl. j].

_ ~ ~ A pubes swelling forth, or pro-
minent: opposed to ,.,J-. (L) - .3.$ , , A,
strong, bulky, youth, or young man. (L, frosi a

trad.) _ jy A generous man, (S, g,) who aims
at mteans of acquiring eminence, or nobility. (S.)

-_ : A horse large and tall: (Lth, $, L:) or
bulky and strong: or goodly in body and limbs,
and tall: (L:) or goodly, large in body and limbs,
Jlshy, and tall: (K:) fernm. with ;. (L.).-

Jl.JIl .J, and .. j,iJl, A horse large and pro-

minent in the back of the head, nnd, in the short

ribs. (Lth, L.)- - 1 and t x&sI TIe lion:

(I :) from ; in the sense of ,., and ,3.

(TA.) - Aid; aistance. (L.) See .

__ . ...4i 5. lie aided, or assisted, the

people. (L.)- Also, lIe contributed with the
people to the expenses of a journey or expedition,
sharing equally with each of them. (L.) Sce

also 3. ~ And see "

5 (L, K) and sometimes t ., (g,) or the

latter sitgnifies the action described in the following
explanation, (L,) A contribution, or that rohich
is contributed, to the expenses of a journey, equally
shared by each member of the party: (L, }:)
or a contribution that is made for an expedition
against an enemy, by a clubbing, i.e. an equal
sharing oJ the expenses, so that there shall be no
defrauding of one by another, and no obligation
of one to another. (IAth, L.) See 3 and 6.

You say, W.V e& Give thou thy contribution

to ti expenses of the journey, or expedition,
equally with thy companiouns. (L.)

5' ̂5 or 01., ($, L, lI,) fern. LS.V and

·, 1 .
'aiY, (L,) A tank or cistern, (., L, 1g,) and
bowl, (S, A,.L,) or vessel, (I., g,) full, but not
yet overJfloming: (S, L, ]:) orjid/U so as to over-
flow: (L:) or nearly full: (A, L:) or filled
high: (L:) or two-thirds full. (g.)

-. ;l Th/ amount, or number, of a hun.

dred. (g.)

0 1

f Freshi butter that is not thin: (S, L:) or
thin butter: (J:) or freshi butter of mhich the
mnilk has not been quite thick andfitfor churning:

or a large lump of freal butter; as also "

and * : (L:) or m .e signifies freda butter

made of milk that has not beconme thick and fit for
churning, and which is therefore little in quantity,

and nweet: (AI~t, L:) or 3j, j fresh

butter expressedfrom a skin by squeeeing it. (L,
art. .)

:see t .- The hearts of the grains

qf colocynths, boiled until thoroughly cookedl and
thick, and then hating a little flour sprinkled
upon them, after which they are eaten. (S, L,

1..)

.M; A girl's breast that i snwelling, prominent,

or protuberant: pl. .M1J; whlich (lenotes more

than £lu. (A'Obeyd, L.) - Also, and* Lt;

(S,L, Mob, () and , (L, .K,) or ;., (as

in the TA,) A girl, or woman, having swelling,
prominent, or protuberant, breasts: (S, L, Masb,
k :) or a woman rhose breasts have become full:

(Munjid of Kr:) pl. Jatj. (Msb.) - l A

boy nearly come to the age of puberty. (A.) 

.AU Attaching or assaulting, or rising and hasten-

ing and going forth to or towardls an enemy: pl.

;9. (Msb.) _ See .

;.%U: see "U.

i.j, [fern. of .1] An elevated sand, (S, L,
]K,) like a compact hill,.fertile, producing trees:

(L :) or a tract of ground such as is called 1,
but moreflat and extensive: (L, art. .; :) it is

used as an epithet; but niot the mare. c,1. (L.)

--... 4I t 9 4; Hie is the strongest and hardiest
of the people. (R.)

. : sce U..

1. ., ($, Msb,) aor. :, (Msb,) It (water)
ran upon, or along, the ground, (S, TA,) and

made for itself a [or channdel lile that of a
river]. (~.) See also 10. - It (anything, as
in one copy of the S, or anything copious, as in
another copy of the . and in the TA) ran, or
flonwed; (S, TA;) as also t l, (S.,) or l.
(TA.) - It (blood)Jflowed with force: (Mb :)
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